Microwave Air Coil Ordering Code

MG  XX T XX.020 H R S - 10

Wire Material
M = Copper Wire
MG = Gold Wire
MK = 5-10 Micro-Inch Gold Plated Copper Wire

Insulation Type
H = High Temp (180°C or Higher Thermal Class)
S = Standard 155°C Thermal Class
F = Solderable 105°C Thermal Class

Lead Orientation
R = Radial
O = Opposed
A = Axial
X = Special Axial

Lead Finish
N = None
T = Tinned (.050 to .100 of the Body Only) (Sn63)
G = Gold plated to 100 uin*
S = Stripped

Stripping Dimension
50 = Stripped within .050 inches of the coil body
25 = Stripped within .025 inches of the coil body
10 = Stripped within .010 inches of the coil body*
00 = Stripped To the Body (up to 1/4 turn in)*
Leave Blank if unstripped

*Minimum Qty Required for this operation